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INTRODUCTION

Salmon and trout have been produced in hatcheries in Oregon since the
1880's. By 1900, all salmon were produced in public hatcheries; but
trout rearing continued in both public and private facilities. The pri-

H vate salmon hatchery law, passed by the Oregon Legislature, made it p05-
sible for the private sector to rear, release, and recapture salmon for

H profit. Because of improvements in nutrition, pathology, general hatch-
ery techniques, and improved survival to release of salmon, the private
sector became more optimistic that personal profits could be made from
this type of program. One Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife (ODFW)
staff member has been assigned to be responsible for the private salmon
hatchery program.

This review of private hatchery development includes some discussion on
the limitations and problems pertinent to continued development.

DEV ELOPMENT

General

In 1969, Oregon State University (OSU) began experimenting with an incu-
bator for fish eggs, which could be built cheaply and installed beside a
stream. These incubators evolved into a box in which egg trays are
fixed over a gravel or artificial substrate. Water is piped to the box
and passes over the eggs. This system is particularly adapted to hatching
chum salmon eggs, the species being reared by OSU in their experimental
hatchery on Whiskey Creek, near Netarts, Oregon. This experimentation is
conducted under a cooperative agreement with ODFW.

Interest generated by the experimental program at Whiskey Creek brought
about the private chum salmon hatchery law, passed in 1971. This law
was modified by the 1973 Legislature to include coho and chinook salmon
but with a restriction which allowed only four permits for that biennium.
This restriction was not continued by the 1975 Legislature.

Interest has continued to increase. Permits for release of 37.8 million
coho, 42 million chinook, and 100.5 million chum salmon have been author-
ized, to date. These totals are substantially more than produced by the
State program (Table 1). However, the annual production is still well below
this level (Table 2). Releases have been made from 10 of the 13 sites now
authorized (Table 3). Four of these 13 sites will be used for release of
more than one species while 9 are restricted to a single species (Figure 1).
Permits have been issued for 11 chum, 4 coho, and 5 chinook release opera-
tions at the 13 authorized sites. In addition, we had 16 applications from
10 prospective operators on file as of December 31, 1978. A separate per-
mit is required for each species.

Facilities constructed by private operators vary from a single battery of
plywood chum egg incubators to large complete hatcheries. Some operators
conduct all operations at the coastal site while others use their own or
contract facilities at inland locations for early rearing, then transfer
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was modif ied by the 1973 Legis lature to include coho and chinook salmon
but wi th a restr ict ion which al lowed only four permits for  that  b iennium.
This restr ict ion was not cont inued by the 1975 Legis lature.

Interest  has cont inued to increase. Permits for  re lease of  37.8 mi l l ion
coho,  42mi l l ion  ch inook ,  and 100.5  mi l l ion  chum sa lmon have been au thor -
ized, to date.  These totals are substant ia l ly  more than produced by the
State program (Table l ) .  However,  the annual  product ion is st i l l  wel l  below
this level  (Table 2).  Releases have been made from l0 of  the 13 si tes now
author ized (Table 3).  Four of  these 13 si tes wi l l  be used for release of
more than one species whi le 9 are restr jcted to a s ingle species (Figure 1).
Permits have been issued for I l  chum,4 coho, and 5 chinook release opera-
t ions  a t  the  l3  au thor ized  s i tes .  In  add i t ion ,  we had l6  app l i ca t ions  f rom
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mit  is  required for each species.
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Table 1. Oregon Salmon Hatchery Production Prograrn!-'

Number of Smolts in Millions

Coho Chinook Chum

PRIVATE HATCHERIES

Releases Authorized 37.8 42.0 100.5

OREGON PUBLIC HATCHERIES

'I

Present Production 15.3 53.0 4.0

Projected Additions?! 0.5 5.3 0.0

Total 15.8 58.3 4.0

Combined Total )Q4
. 7

1/ Includes private and government facilities (state and federal).

2/ Some Columbia River mitigation stations are not yet programmed
and so are not included here.
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Table l .  0regon SalmonHatchery Production ProgramV

Number  o f  Smol ts  in  Mi l l ions

Ch inook ChumCoho

PRIVATE HATCHERIES

Releases Author ized

OREGON PUBLIC HATCHERIES

Present Product ion

Projected Addi t ions?

Total

42.0 100 .537.8

15 .  3

0 .5

15 .8

53 .  0

5 .3

58 .3

U

u

Combined Total

Includes pr ivate and government

Some Co lumbia  R iver  mi t iga t ion
and so are not included here.

3#

f ac i l i t i es  ( s ta te  and  fede ra l ) .

stations are not yet programmed
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Table 2. Salmon Released by Private Operators.

Species Total
Brood
Year!! Coho Chinook Chum

All

Species

1971 51,150 51,150

1972 10,025 276,375 286,400

1973 103,782 40,000 575,082 718,864

1974 812,511 l,Ol4,4O7' 2,796,730 4,623,648'

1975 2,019,000 650,000 2,400 2,671,400

5 1976 1,541,954 42,079 172,400 1,756,433

1977 (ll,OoO,000).! (600,000) (460,000) (12,060,000)

1! Brood year refers to the year the eggs were taken, not to the year of
release.

.?J Includes 990,000 fish released in the Columbia River.

3! Figures in parentheses ( ) include estimated fish on hand for release.
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eggs were taken, not to the year of

the Columbia River .

est imated f ish on hand for  re lease.
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Table 3 Private Salmon Hatchery Permits Authorized in Oregon

Have
Released

Operator Species Fish Location

Permits Issued

Robert Stricklin csi! Skipanon River (Voungs Bay)

Manseth and Jaqua CS Vosberg Creek (Nehalem Bay)

Harris and Hugie CS X./ Dick Creek (Tillamook Bay)

Keta CS X Sand Creek (Sand Lake Estuary)

Hampson CS X Sand Creek (Sand Lake Estuary)

Oregon Aqua Foods CS, CO, X Man-made tributary (Yaquina Bay)

CH

Ceratodes Fisheries CS X Divide Creek (Siuslaw System)

Siuslaw Fisheries CS X Sweet Creek (Siuslaw System)

Domsea Farms, Inc. CS, CO, X Man-made tributary (Siuslaw Bay)

CH

Anadromous, Inc. CO, CH X Man-made tributary (Coos Bay)

Oregon Aqua Foods CS, CO, XV Man-made tributary (Coos Bay)

CH

Heckard CS x?../ Catching Slough (Coos Bay)

Burnt Hill, Inc CH Burnt Hill Creek (Direct ocean
tributary 13 miles south of
Rogue River)

1/ CS - Chum Salmon; CO Coho Salmon; CH Chinook Salmon.

2/ Small or experimental releases only.
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Table 3.  Pr ivate Salmon Hatchery Permi ts  Author ized in  Qregon.

Have
Rel eased

0perator  Species F ish Locati on
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S ius law F isher ies
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Anadromous, Inc.

Oregon Aqua Foods

Heckard

Burn t  H ' i l l  ,  Inc .

CSV

cs
cs
cs

CS

cs, c0,
CH

CS

CS

cs, c0,
CH

c0, cH

cs,  c0,
CH

xu
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

xu

frl

Skipanon River (Youngs BaY)

Vosberg Creek (tttehalem BaY)

Di ck Creek (Ti 1 
' lamook BaY)

Sand Creek (Sand Lake Estuary)

Sand Creek (Sand Lake Estuary)

Man-made tr ibutary (Yaquina BaY)

Divide Creek (Siuslaw System)

Sweet Creek (Siuslaw System)

Man-made tr ibutary (Siuslaw BaY)

Man-made tributary (Coos BaY)

Man-made tributary (Coos BaY)

Catching Slough (Coos BaY)

Burnt Hi l l  Creek (Direct  ocean
tr ibutary 

'13 mi ' les south of
Rogue River)

CS

CH

u
u

CS -  Chum Salmon;  C0

Smal I or experimental

-  Coho  Sa lmon ;  CH -  Ch inook  Sa lmon '

re leases  on1y .
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fish to coastal sites for final rearing and release. Poor quality and
quantity of watr near the coast make inland rearing attractive. The
inland sites may also afford warm water from wells or industrial plants,
which improves fish growth. Inland rearing sites are operated under
annual wildlife propagation licenses since no fish are released directly
from these inland facilities. All private salmon hatchery release sites
must be located on tidewater along the coast.

Coho

Three sites are now being used for release of coho, and another is under
construction. Prior to 1978, relatively small releases were made at
Yaquina and Coos bays. Over 8.5 million coho salmon were released at
Yaquina Bay in 1978 (1977-brood) and smaller numbers were released in
Siuslaw and Coos bays. To date, there have been some 11 million 1977-
brood coho transported to the coast for release. About one million are
being reared for spring release. The total of 11 million coho does not
reflect loss during saltwater acclimation or through the winter. These
releases when completed will nearly double coho production in Oregon.
ODFW releases over 14 million coho annually including about 9 million
into Columbia River tributaries and 5 million into coastal streams. Most
of the coho stock for private hatcheries comes from Washington State as
Oregon has not had enough surplus eggs to supply all operators in most
years. Columbia River stocks of coho are not authorized for transfer to
the coast because of genetic and disease concerns.

Chinook

Private operators have released chinook from two of the five authorized
sites. These include both spring and fall races of chinook. The State
program on the coast is small and few fish have returned to private
facilities; so, egg availability has been poor. The one State facility
where we have had good surpluses of chinook eggs is plagued with a virus
problem and is under a quarantine program; so, eggs are not sold from
this station. The Columbia River stocks of chinook are a different
strain than coastal stocks and there are a variety of diseases apparent
in the Columbia system. Some of these diseases are not found in coastal
streams. Columbia River eggs are not sold for coastal release to protect
the coastal stocks from genetic degradation and disease. We have marked
and released, in cooperation with private operators, some local stocks to
evaluate stock contribution. The Oregon Wild Fish Policy encourages use
of local stocks in hatchery operation and development. This program
includes release of fingerlings back to the stream of origin to replace
what would have been reared naturally. This is possible because survival
is better in the hatchery than in the wild. In the long run, it will
benefit both the hatchery and natural stocks. To date, the use of wild
stocks of chinook as a source for seed has been authorized in three areas
(Coos, Siuslaw, and Yaquina rivers). Private operators contributed some
$15,000 to this project in 1978.

Chum

Eleven of the 20 permits now authorized are for chum salmon. Of these,
7 permittees have released chum in years when eggs were available. The
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f ish to coastal  s i tes for  f inal  rear ing and release. poor qual i ty and
quant i ty of  water near the coast make in land rear ing at t ract ive.  The
inland-si tes may also af ford warm water f rom wel ls or industr ia l  p lants,
which_imploygs f ish growth.  In land rear ing s i tes are operated under
annua l .w i ld l i fe  p ropagat ion  l i censes  s ince  no  f i sh  a re  re leased d i rec t l y
from these in land faci l i t ies.  Al l  pr ivate salmon hatchery release si te!
must be located on t idewater along the coast.

Coho

Three si tes are now being used for release of  coho, and another is under
construct ion.  Pr ior  to 1978, relat ively smal l  re leases were made at
Yaquina and Coos bays. 0ver 8.5 mi l l ioh coho salmon were released at
Yaquina Bay in 1978 (1977-brood) and sma' l ler  numbers were released in
siuslaw and coos bays. To date,  there have been some l l  mi l l ion 1977-
brood coho transported to the coast for  re lease. About one mi l l ion are
being reared for spr ing release. The total  of  l l  mi l l ion coho does not
ref lect  Ioss dur ing sal twater accl imat ion or through the winter.  These
releases when completed wi l l  near ly double coho product ion in Oregon.
0DFW re leases  over  14  mi l l ion  coho annua l ly  inc l i rO ing  about  9  mi l i ion
into Columbia Rfver t r ibutar ies and 5 mi l l ion into coastal  streams. Most
of the coho stock for private hatcheries comes from Washington State as
0regon has not had enough surplus eggs to supply al l  operalors in most
years.  Columbia River stocks of  coho are not author ized for t ransfer to
the coast because of  genet ic and disease concerns.

Chinook

Private operators have released chinook from two of the f ive authorized
si tes.  These inc lude both spr ing and fa l l  races of  ch inook.  The State
program.on the coast  is  smal l  and few f ish have returned to pr ivate
fac i l i t i es i  So r  egg  ava i l ab i l i t y  has  been  poo r .  The  one  s ta te  fac i l i t y
where we have had.good surp luses of  ch inook eggs is  p ]agued wi th  a v i rus
problem and is  under  a quarant ine program; son €ggs are-not  so ld f rom
this  s tat ion.  The co lumbia River  s to iks of  ch inook are a d i f ferent
s t ra in  than coasta l  s tocks and there are a var ie ty  of  d iseases apparent
in  the Columbia system. Some of  these d iseases are not  found in 'coasta l
s t reams.  Columbia River  eggs are not  so ld for  coasta l  re lease to  protect
the coasta l  s tocks f rom genet ic  degradat ion and d isease.  We have marked
and_re leased,  in  cooperat ion wi th  pr ivate operators,  some local  s tocks to
evaluate s tock contr ibut ion.  The Oregon Wi ld  F ish Pol icy encourages use
of  local  s tocks in  hatchery operat ion-and development .  ih is  progiam
inc ludes re lease of  f inger l ings back to  the s t ream of  or ig in  lo  iep lace
what  would have been reared natura l ly .  This  is  poss ib le  Secause surv iva ' l
is  bet ter  in  the hatchery than in  th-e wi ld .  ln  ihe long run,  i t  w i ' l l
benef i t  both the hatchery and natura l  s tocks.  To date, - the use of  wi ld
stocks of  ch inook as a source for  seed has been author ized in  three areas
(99o t ,  S ius law ,  and  Yaqu ina  r i ve rs ) .  P r i va te  ope ra to rs  con t i iUu ted  to r "
$. |5 ,000 to  th is  pro ject  in  1978.

Chum

Eleven of the 20 permits now authorized
7 permittees have released chum in years

are for  chum salmon. 0f  these,
when eggs were avai lable.  The



releases shown in Table 2 include cooperative experiments with ODFW to
test the success of transferring chum eggs from a federal hatchery in
Washington State (Hood Canal) to Oregon's mid-coast. Returns from these
imports have been disappointing, to date; but efforts to establish brood
stocks by importing eggs from various sources are continuing.

One company is actively attempting to purchase eggs and was authorized to
import some 11 million 1978-brood chum from Russia for release in Coos
Bay. Other operators are waiting for surplus eggs to be available from
OSU's experimental facility, but none have been available since 1974
ODFW took 860,000 surplus chum eggs from Coal Creek, tributary to Kilchis
River, in 1978. A portion of these eggs are being sold to private opera-
tors. The rest are hatched, reared, and returned to the stream as finger-
lings to replace fish which would have survived from natural spawning

LIMITATIONS

Chapter 197, Oregon Revised Statutes (ORS), and Oregon Administrative
Rules (OAR), prohibit issuance of private salmon hatchery permits unless
use of the specific site and proposed releases of salmon are consistent
with goals, guidelines and local zoning for both the shoreland and estu-
ary The Wildlife Policy (ORS 496 012), the Food Fish Management Policy
(ORS 506 109), and the Private Salmon Hatchery Permits statutes
(ORS 508.700-745) all require protection of wild stocks of fish. The
Fish and Wildlife Comission has adopted administrative rules which
define upper deadlines within tidal reaches of some estuaries and close
others to siting of private release-recapture facilities to protect wild
stocks from competition. Copies of laws and rules can be made available
by appropriate agencies

A shortage of eggs for all species has slowed development by present per-
mittees (Cumings, 1977) The ODFW has allowed import of selected stocks
in some cases. Release of imported coho has been restricted to three estu-
aries and imported chinook have been released in only one bay Both coho
and chinook releases have been via man-made streams (pumped saltwater)
Chum salmon imports are allowed south of Cascade Head which IS the south-
ernmost point where significant chum stocks persist Oregon coastal
stocks of chum salmon must be used in coastal streams north of Cascade Head

Fish released by private operations must be marked, insofar as practical,
under law Marked fish in release groups will add to our knowledge of
how and where the salmon contribute to ocean fisheries Knotledge of how
hatchery fish intermingle with wild fish is necessary to defining competi-
tion potential

In addition to the biological matters above, there are some administrative
and legal procedures of permit processing and issue that tend to limit
development Public hearings are required by statute Permits cannot be
issued under several circumstances specified in ORS 508 710 Intervention
in permit processing and hearing procedure by various groups interested in
affecting the decision on issue of permits has increased the cost to ODFW
for processing and has extended the time required Oregon statutes require
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re leases shown in Table 2 include cooperat ive exper iments wi th SDFW totest the success of transfe*ing chum'egts t"o*'a federar hatchery inWashington State (Hood Canal)  io 0regon's mid-coast.  Returns f rom theseimports have been disappoint ing,  to iate;  bui  e i ror ts to establ ish broodstocks by import ing eggs from iar ious sources u".  cont inuing.

One company !l actively-attempti!g to purchase eggs and was authorized toimport  some l l  mi l l ion-1978-bi^ood chum i"om nusi ia for  re lease in coos
l l l :  0ther operators are wai t ing fo i  tu.pjrr- . igs to be avai lable f rom
9!9' . r .  exper imental  faci l  i ty . ,  but-none fravb Ueen"avai lable s ince 1974.0DF!u took 860,000_surprus ihum e99s rrom coai-c... i ,  i" iuriurv to KirchisRiver,  in 1978. A poi" t ion of  these eggs are being sold to pr ivate opera_tors. The rest are hatched, reareA, i iO reiurnea-to the stream-as finger_l ings to replace f ish which would hive iu"uiu.o-r"om natural  spawning.

LIMITATIONS

Chapter 197, Oregon Revised Statutes (0RS),  and Oregon Administrat iveRules-(-o$1, prohibi t  issuance of  pr i r i i t " ' iu i*on rralchery p"rr i t i  untessuse. of  the speci f ic  s i te and proposed releases of  salmon are consistentwith goals. ' . -gt1!{el ines and local 'zoning ror uoi l r  the shoreland and estu-ary '  The | l | i ld l  i fe Pol  icy.  (ORs 496.0. |2 i ,  ine-Fooa f fsh Management pol  icy
f9$ 99q.19?). and the pi'ir)ale sarmon-Hitcne"v-FLrmits statutes(0RS 508.700-745-)  a l l  require protect ion oi  w- i ld stocks of  f ish.  TheFish and | l l i ld l i fe Conrnisdion tr is adopted admini i tnat ive rules whichdef ine upper deadl ines wi th in t idal  i^eachei  o i  io*"  estuar ies and ctoseothers to s i t ing of  pr ivate release-recapture faci l l t ie i - to-prol ict  wi lastocks f rom comfet i t ion.  copi . i  of  lawi ' ina-rui . r  can be made avai lableby appropriate agencies

A.shortagg of  eggs f9l_al l  species has srowed deveropment by present per-
Tj t ! : : :  ( lurrninsl ,_1977).  _ The ODFW has ai loweJ- import  of  setected stocksln some cases. Release of imported coho has been restricted to three estu-aries and imported chinook have been released in only one oiy. 

- 
Both cohoand chinook releases have been via man-riJe-it..u*i iprit ip"o-"tirt"i i ." i. 

-

! !ym sglmon imports are al lowed south of  Cascade-Heaa which is the south-ernmost point  where s igni f icant chum stocks per i ls t .  0regon coi i tatstocks of  chum salmon must be used in coastai  , i " "um nor ih of  Cascade Head.
F ish  re leased by ,pr iva te .opera t ions  must  be  marked,  inso far  as  p rac t ica l ,under law. Marked f ish in ' re lease groups wi l l  add to our tnowrboge orhow and where the salmon contribute-to ocean rishlri ' lsl" 'rrl j . i . i i i  or no*hatchery f i lh- intermingle wi th wi ld f i r r , - i i  n. i . f ru"y to def in ing compet i -t ion potent ia l

In addi t ion to the biological  matters above, there are some administrat iveand legal  procedures of  fermit  processing ina i tsu.  that  tend to ] imi tdevelopment.  Publ ic heal ings are requireo uv r i i t r t . .  permits cannot beissued under several  c i rcumitances speci f ied"tn ons 50g.7. |0.  Intervent ionin-permit  processing and hear ing proledure uv uur ior t  g.oupi  in lerestea inaf fect ing the decis ion on issue oi  permits n"as' increased the cost to 6DFWfor processing and has extended the' t ime . .qr i r"J.  0regon statutes require
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permit holders to pay for costs incurred by ODFW, but an applicant must
pay only a $100 application fee for each permit.

DISCUSSION

Production of salmon at private salmon hatcheries has been relatively
small until this year when about 8.5 million 1977-brood coho were
released into Yaquina Bay. Releases of coho to other bays and releases $
of chinook and chum remain comparatively small.

Selected stocks of imported coho are authorized for release in three
estuaries and one stock of chinook is authorized for one estuary. Few
surplus eggs have been available from Oregon hatcheries during the last
three years. These imports have allowed us to begin evaluation of some
major coho releases into coastal estuaries.

Private operators are accelerating rearing to allow release of coho in
their first year of life, some 10 to 12 months ahead of their normal out-
migrant timing. There is concern about how long these accelerated fish
might stay in the estuaries competing with wild fish, how their ocean
migration patterns might be affected, and how they contribute to the
public fishery. Data from recapture of marked juveniles in the bay and
adults at sea will help answer these concerns. Private operators are
contributing funds and other assistance toward this work. They also pay
for facility inspections and any other special projects which might be
conducted for their benefit or at their request.

Our Research Section is conducting an evaluation of wild stocks to deter-
mine ocean migration and contribution. Private operators are cooperating
in this effort, particularly for chinook. Some marked fish are released
back to streams from which the eggs were collected and from the hatchery
to evaluate returns. We are, in this manner, able to determine ocean
migration, supplement natural production, and inject wild stock into the
hatchery strains of chinook. This is in keeping with the ODFW Wild Fish
Policy and concerns for maintaining suitable genetic strains. We have
not, as yet, introduced wild coho into the private hatchery strains but
are providing, when available, the strains of hatchery stock we would use
to supplement wild stocks.

The availability of chum stocks continue to be a problem. Imports appear
to be the only rapid way to improve production at this time. Returns to
OSU's experimental facility have not provided the expected surpluses of
eggs for private operators. Use of wild stocks could be increased, but
the available areas for trapping are sport fishing areas. Obvious con-
flicts would result from trapping. These conflicts would probably be more
people-oriented than actual damage to resources, particularly if finger-
lings were released in the streams to replace egg production. Survival to
fingerling is much higher in the hatchery than from natural spawning; so,
we can replace the fish which would normally survive from natural spawning
and still have fish to release at the hatchery. We are now harvesting
chum eggs from one tributary of the Kilchis River using this replacement
strategy.

[.]
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DISCUSSION

Product ion of  salmon at .  pr ivate salmon hatcher ies has been relat ive]y
smal l  un t i l  th is  year  when about  8 .5  mi l l ion  1977-brood coho were
released into Yaquina Bay. Releases of  coho to other bays and releases
of chinook and chum remain comparat ively smal l .

Selected stocks of  imported coho are author ized for release in three
estuar ies and one stock of  chinook is author ized for one estuary.  Few
syrplus eggs have been avai lable f rom Oregon hatcher ies dur ing the last
three years.  These imports have al lowed us to begin evaluat i6n of  some
major coho releases into coastal  estuar ies.

Pr ivate operators are accelerat ing rear ing to al low release of  coho in
their  f i rst  year of  l i fe,  some l0 to lZ months ahead of  their  normal out-
migrant t iming. There is concern about how long these accelerated f ish
might  s tay  in  the  es tuar ies  compet ing  w i th  w i ld  f i sh ,  how the i r  ocean
migrat ion patterns might be af fectedn and how they contr ibute to the
publ ic f ishery.  _?a!a f rom recapture of  marked juveni les in the bay and
adul ts at  sea wi l l  help answer these concerns.  Pr ivate operators are
contr ibut ing funds and other assistance toward this work. '  They also pay
for faci l i ty  inspect ions and any other special  projects which might ue
conducted for their  benef i t  or  at  their  request.

Our Research Sect ion is conduct ing an evaluat ion of  wi ld stocks to deter-
mine ocean migrat ion and contr ibut ion.  Pr ivate operators are cooperat ing
in th is ef for t ,  part icular ly for  chinook. Some marked f ish are released-
back to streams from which the eggs v',ere collected and from the hatchery
to evaluate returns.  We are,  in th is manner,  able to determine ocean
migra t ion ,  supp lement  na tura l  p roduc t ionn and in jec t  w i ld  s tock  in to  the
hatchery strains of  chinook. This is in keeping with the ODFW l , { i ld Fish
Po l icy  and concerns  fo r  ma in ta in ing  su i tab le  genet ic  s t ra ins .  We have
not,  as yet ,  introduced wi ld coho into the pr ivate hatchery strains but
are providing, when avai lable,  the strains of  hatchery stock we would use
to  supp lement  w i ld  s tocks .

The avai labi l i ty  of  chum stocks cont inue to be a problem. Imports appear
to be the on' ly rapid way to improve product ion at  th is t ime. Returns to
OSU's exper imental  faci l i ty  have not provided the expected surpluses of
eggs for pr ivate operators.  Use of  wi ld stocks could be increased, but
the avai lable areas for t rapping are sport  f ishing areas. 0bvious con-
f l i c ts  wou ld  resu l t  f rom t rapp ing .  These conf l i c ts  wou ld  p robab ly  be  more
people-or iented than actua' l  damage to resources, part icular ly i f  f inger-
l ings were released in the streams to replace egg productfon. Survival  to
f inger ' l ing is much higher in the hatchery than from natural  spawningi  so,
we can rep' lace the f ish which would normal ' ly  survive f rom natural  spawning
and st i l l  have f ish to release at  the hatchery.  we are now harvest ing
chum eggs from one tr ibutary of  the Ki lchis River using this replacement
s trategy.



The Fish and Wildlife Comission recognizes private salmon hatcheries as
an alternativeto public hatcheries and wild stocks to supply fish for
public fisheries. The Comission members and Department staff are con-
cerned about developing additional large private salmon hatcheries before
the effects of present operations are evaluated. Oregon law prohibits
issue of permits if wild stocks of salmon may be depleted. Other con-
cerns include effects on Oregon's estuaries, economic factors, and the
general public benefit to be derived from private salmon hatcheries.

At the end of 1978, no company had built up brood stocks to full produc-
tion levels. All are still experimenting with release size, time of
release, and hatchery operation. They have yet to show a profit. The
major questions as to whether or not the large releases proposed by pri-
vate operators will adversely affect wild stocks of salmon, compete in
existing markets, or in general be a benefit to the public (Oregon citi-
zens), continue to be unanswered. These questions dictate a go-slow
approach to the private salmon hatchery permit system until some of these
questions are answered.

cI III&IR

Development of private salmon hatcheries has been slow even though
requests for permits have been relatively great. Large numbers of eggs,
necessary to development, were not available until 1977, when major num-
bers of imported coho were reared for release at Yaquina Bay. Chinook
and chum salmon production continues to be relatively low. Although
actual releases of fish have been small, the potential for development
remains high. Permits have been authorized for production of 37.8 mil-
lion coho, 42.0 million chinook, and 100.5 million chum. In addition,
requests for permits are on hand for 13.2 million coho, 17.0 million
chinook, and 20.5 million chum. More applications for permits are coming
in. However, a slow beginning has not yet shown whether or not the pri-
vate hatchery system will b biologically or economically teasible.
Legal, biological, and economic unknowns all suggest a cautious approach
to further private hatchery expansion at this time
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The Fish and t , l i ld l i fe Conmission recognizes pr ivate salmon hatcher jes as
an al ternat ive to publ ic hatcher ies and wi ld stocks to supply f ish for
publ ic f isher ies.  The Conunission members and Department i laf f  are con-
cerned about developing addi t ional  ' large pr ivate 'salmon hatcher ies before
the ef fects of  present_operat ions are evaluated. Oregon law prohibi ts
issue of  permits i f  wi ld stocks of  salmon may be cept6ted. 0ther con-
cerns include ef fects on Oregon's estuar ies,  economic factors,  and the
general  publ ic benef i t  to be der ived from pr ivate salmon hatcher ies.

At the end of 197-8, no company had built up brood stocks to full produc-
t ion  leve ls .  A l l  a re  s t i l l  exper iment ing  w i th  re lease s ize ,  t ime o f
release, and hatchery operat ion.  They hive yet  to show a piof i t .  The
major questions as to whether or not ttre targe releases proposed by prf-
vate operators wi l l  adversely af fect  wi ld stocks of  salmon, 'competb in
ex is t ing  marke ts ,  o r  in  genera l  be  a  benef i t  to  the  pub l ic ' (Oregon c i t i_
zens),  cont inue to be uninswered. These quest ions dictate i  gols iow
approach to the private salmon hatchery permit system until some of these
questions are answered.

SUMMARY

Development of private salmon hatcheries has been slow even though
requests for  permits have been relat ively great.  Large numbers of  eggs,
necessary to development,  were not avai lable unt i l  1977, when major num-
bers of imported coho were reared for release at yaquina Bay. ciinook
and chum salmon product ion cont inues to be relat iveiy Iow. A]though
actual  re leases of  f ish have been smal l ,  the potent i l l  for  development
remains high. Permits have been author ized for product ion of  37.b mi l -
l i on  coho ,  42 .0  m i l l i on  ch inook ,  and  100 .5  m i l l i on  chum.  In  add i t i on ,
reques ts  fo r  permi ts  a re  on  hand fo r  l3 .z  mi l l ion  coho,  
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mi l l ion

ch inook ,  and 20 .5  mi l l ion  chum.  More  app l ica t ions  fo r  permi ts  a re  coming
in.  However,  a s low beginning has not yet  shown whether or not the pr i - -
va te_hatchery  sys tem wi l l  be  b io log ica l l y  o r  economica l l y  feas ib le .
legq l ' .b io log ica l ,  and economic  unknowns a l l  suggest  a  c lu t ious  approach
to fur ther pr ivate hatchery expansjon at  th is t ime.
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